The meeting was called to order at 7:16 p.m. by President Serop Karchikyan. The pledge of allegiance was led by Sergeant-at-Arms Ric Roldan and there was a moment of silence for victims of Hurricane Dorian, retired Pasadena carrier, Sharon Pittman, and for Mary Granados, victim of hijacking in Odessa TX. The roll call was answered by thirteen officers and stewards in good standing.

Motion passed to accept the minutes from the previous meeting, as read (Costanzo/Temblador). Thank you note from CSALC for Branch contribution to the Saxsenmeier Scholarship Fund was read.

Bills were read, motion passed that warrants be drawn and bills be paid (Costanzo/Siechert). Motion passed to adopt the Treasurer’s Report, as read (Siechert/Costanzo).

Health Benefit Representative Washington updated on impact of political issues on future health benefits. Discussion followed on Silver Sneaker program.

Legislative Liaison Carolyn Zorn updated on House and Senate postal issues. MDA fund raising may include a Bowl-a-Thon or Candy Sale and the amount collected from the meeting meal was $110.

President Karchikyan reported on route adjustments in Santa Clarita, new vehicles arrival timeframe, and Glendale’s case consolidation.

Announcement of Retiree Banquet being held on Sunday, September 29th at Lancers restaurant in Burbank.

Motion passed to adjourn the meeting at 8:30 p.m. (Siechert/Temblador).

Submitted by,

Nancy Norman
Secretary-Treasurer